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Tin Silver Lake Screamer lust
week Iwlched up a quhi of sarcasm
chewed by Hie editor f t lie Kl.i ninth
FaI'm Kcpuhllcnu Mrtiu' time ago. In

which that paper stated that he was
"pleased to utate that lie was not
acquainted with the editor of The
Examiner." It matters not to ns
whether he Is acquainted or not if he

Is of the same tyo of failure as the
editor of the Silver Lake sheet, the
ocquahitaiice of whom Inn ncyer re-

sulted in any lieiicflt or tlnnirige tf
us.

Why is it that the man who taken
all the comity papers and di cs all he

cau toward their support invariably
mention this fact first of all when
he has occasion to boast of his ptit

llc spirltedncss, while the fellow who
does not take the papers and whose
name never appears in them only
through the liberality of t he editor
to give him a little free advertising
seldom ever attempts to tell of the
good he is doing in the world?

Au appalling disaster was that
which occurred in Kast Kiver, New

York, when over 700 women and
children were either burned to death
or drowned. The Ueiiera! Slocuni,
an excursion steamer that was bear-

ing members of a Sunday school pic-

nic to Long Island for a day's recre-

ation took fire, and was unable to
lieach until nearly all on lamrd had
perished.

The Ashland Tidings ban discover-

ed that at least one precinct in Jack-

son county was a disgrace to the
county on election day, made so by
a large amount of whisky being sent
there to influence voters, which
resulted in two thirds of the voters
becoming intoxicated and disorder-
ly, several fights and the whole thing
made a disgrace.

Two masked men held up the
North Coast Limited Northern
Pacific passenger train eastbouud
near Bearmouth on the night of the
16th, lust. After bringing the train
to n stop the robls-r- s blew open the
express car, dynamited the safe and
secured all of its contents. The
ainouut secured is not known, but
is though e to be large.

According to the statement of a
Silver leaker while in Iakevlew re-

cently concerning a two-face- d editor
of that place, lie had Iteen reading a
couple of pages of The Kxamlner.

A disastrous tire occurred in Oro-vill- e,

Calif., on the 11th which swept
the principal business portion of the
town. Thev foss is estimated at
$150,000.

Abner McKinley, brother of the
late President, was found dead in
his chair on the 11th. I lis death a
due to bright' disease.

Portland was shaken up by earth-
quakes on the Kith. Pour shocks
occurred, but the seismic disturbance
was not great enough to occasion
any damage.

Postmaster-elect- , J. W. Mlnto of
ihe. Portland post oflice had no
!ifiiculty in securing the required

"150,000 boud.

Marysville suffered a J.'iO.Ooo fire

hi Friday night, Juno 10th.

ULIILOINQ AT A HALT.

The Columbia Southern Vallroad
agitation Is again at a standstill,
The cause of delay, of course can
only Ih guessed at, but ii generally
believed that renewed rtlvlly de-

lend upon the negotlatlvnis of Mr.

Harrlman for the Corvallls V Kast- -

em. If the Harrlman project to
push that road through Pastern !

Oivgoneast and west innterlnltxcs. j

It Is going to require considerable
energy on the part of the backers of;
the Columbia Southern to extend j

j

j

I

line farther south. Pastern j
1,1 "'"M' ' compliments a pro-Orego- n

traded worth to. ,,,MMor MasMichtiset ts has
but It Is a a ell known fact the j the World's Pair, and seen

X, C. O. l;y Co Is building north nothing In the educational Hue

a to holding the trade of

this section for itself and San Fran-

cisco ns a shipping point, and this
line Iwlng a feeder for the S. P. lines,

time
The

that from
who

that
that

with view

the extension of feeder run- - j I'ortlon of tlie'Pnlted States Is a
ning and west would work n!,,lln ' proud of ami should

hardship on a road coining in from stimulate our efforts to gain even

the north.

P. W. Vail'e. assistant
vf the railway uiuil service was

hi iM'inJ last wrk looking oe tliO

mail route, and will Intercede with
the government In Uhalf of the
people of this county for an exjsdit-c- d

mall service. His efforts will
probably meet with success to a cer-

tain extent; that to secure a six
times a week service from Shauiko
to Rend, and possibly throuuh to
Silver Inke, where a six times a
week service from Iikevlew Is al-

ready in force. This will result In

northern Lake county getting their
Portland mail In much lesstlmethan
they now get it.

L. S. Alnsworth arrived from
Portland says
theChewaucan Post of the ltltb, by
the northern route. Mr. Alnsworth
Is a brother-in-la- w at Kdwin Mays.
He Is In the steamboat business In

Portland and ts making a pleasure
and business trip through this coun-

try. It is tolleved that his presence
here has something to do with the
Portland Irrigation Co's enterprise,
but he has nothing to give out for
publication.

The National convention convened
Monday. Today a President and
vice president Ik? nominated.
Frank C. Black of New York will
nominate Theodore Roosevelt and
IJeveridge of Indiana will make one
of the speeches seconding the nom-

ination. Fairbanks of Indiana Is In

the lead for t.

Mrs. Sullivan, an aged lady of

Davis Creek, was brought to town
this week. for medical treatment.
Her condition, resulting from heart
trouble, is critical In the extreme.
Alttiras Plalndealer. Sullivan
Is the mother of Mrs. Z. 0. Harris of

Silver Lake.)

The Bend people are agitating a
new stage line from ShanikotoBend,
cutting out Prineville. They propose
to run two stages each day both
ways, and get their mall 11 hours
from Khanlko.

A terrilfic storm accompanied by a
water spout occurred in Cuba recent-

ly, 4." people were killed by flying
timbers and drowned by the down-

pour of water. Fourteen inches of

water fell in live hours.

The Poison Creek cattle rodeo will
meet at the ranch of S. J. Lampshire
on June 20th, to make the annual
ride of the ranges trlbntnrj to the
Silvies HI ver. Harney News.

At the Supremo Ix)dge of Ancient
Order of 1,'nlted Workmen, held at
Chattanooga, Tenn., Wni. Colvlgof
Hoseburg was electod Supreme Fore- -

"
man.

TIioh. Ciray of Portland was chit t-

ed grand muster of Masons for the
grand Jurisdiction of Oregon, by the
grand lodge on the ltth.

Hon. J. N. Williamson has return-
ed from Washington, and Is accept
ing Oregon's glad hand.

Lakevlew School Attracts Attention
Nome ago. about March :Ut,

Kxamlner contained a short
article In which Prof. II. S. yman
complimented the Lakevlew school

' very highly on some exhibits the

building
visited

another
cast

morning,

will

(Mrs.

:fe

pupils had prepared for the St. 1 ,011

Pair, photographs and compositions i

n "' ,,,,,u' I'.v the children j

il Ooogrnphy work.
This work was carefully prepared

nn, M'nt "M shlblt to the St.
front the l.akev lew school.

m,xv come a part of the reward

surpasses the work of the Lakevlew. t
Ore., school.

The fact that our exhibits are at-

tracting attention hi the populous

more notorlty in the wide world.
P.elow We give a few extracts from

a letter written by Prof. Preston V.

Search of Worcester, Mass., to Co.

Snpt. Willlts, under dale of June 10,

l'.X'l.

"I have Just come from my third'
visit to the St. Louis P,xpoltlon. 1

ha ve spent considerable time In the
Kducatlotial F.xhlhit and want to
express the deep pleasure I experlenc- - i

ed In looking over the commendable,
work of Ijikc Count v. 1 doubt If

i

there Is a place In the l'nltcd States,
of iroportloiiai size, that can stir-- (

pass the schoolshowluuof Lakevlew.
'

The subject matter, the penmanship,
t

the illustrations, and In particular,!
the childrens' pictures pleased inc
very mu.-h.-

"Again I commend the exhibit of

your schools. It has a prominent'
place at St. Louis. I congratulate
your schools on this evidence i.f

highly meritorious work."

Otfer of Big Reward.
The state orgauIxatl.n of wool

growers and the AnteloM Wool-Urowc- rs

Association have offered a
reward of f 1000 for Information that
will lead to the arrest and convic-

tion of party or parties found guilty
of shooting or otherwise killing or
maiming sheep Isdonglng to mem
bers of either association. This re-- 1

ward Is also offered for Information j

of depredation or Injuries to any
prowrty whatever or employees of j

tnemliers of the two nssis'latlotis. j

Notices of this reward are ls'lng!
scattered broadcast over the slu-e-

I

ranging portions of the state. It Is

liellevcd that the offering of rewards
In this manner will lead to an end of '

range troubles. Antelope Herald. '

Rich Uold Strike.
Medford, Oregon, June It!. There

is a great stampede of miners now
on Orayback mountain, thirty miles
east of here. It is the greatest gold
strike ever niado in Southern Oregon.
An boy and his compan-

ion found the ledge while hunting,
and brought In f 7(H) gathered with a
inortor and pestle. Three other
men rushed out and gathered $.'NK)

In ono day's work yesterday. The

location of the strike Is almost on

the California line, near the scene of

rich early placer digging4.

Sheepmen Attention.
The woolgrowers of Lake county

ure requested to Is? present at a
meeting in the court house at 10

oclock, a. m. July "th. The purpose
of the meeting Is to organize a wool-growe- rs

association In Lake county
to further the Interests of those en-

gaged in t hat industry.

From a prlvato letter received here,
we learn the sad news that the
widow of our old friend, the late O.

L. Stanley, brooding over her sad
loss, became very 111 and . while re-

covering, her reason became unbal-

anced. By the advice of her physi-

cian she was remo veil to the hospi-

tal at Stockton.
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General Merchandise

Lakevikw

General Merchandise.

BUSINESS

If you art going east a careful selection of your
route Is essential to the enjoyment of jmir
trip. If it Is a business trfp time is tie main
consideration; if a pleasure trip, scenery and the
convenience and comforts of a modern railroad.

Why not combine all by using the ILLINOIS
CF.NTUAL, the Itoad, running two
trains dally from St. Paul and Minneapolis and
from Omnha to Chicago, tree Kecllniug Chair
Cars, the famous Buffet-Libr- a ry Nmokliitf Curs,
all trains vest I billed. Tickets rending via the
Illinois Central Is? honored on these trains
and no extra 'are chargd. Our rates are the
same as thorn of Inferior roads w hy not get
your money's worth. Write for partU nlars.

II. II. TltUMBPLL, Com.
C. LiNnsr.Y. T. F. & P. A.

142 Third Street.
Portland. Or.

Keward.
The Ismrd of directori of Shsl Ii- -

trict No. 7, of Ike county will pity --
" '

fr the nrrent mid conviction of the
. .. . ... .. : .... ...... .hOu lir.kLt. iliJHriy nun

of the
conviction of paid on f:i0ti;

altonl
said school building in tho future willlsj.

suitably rewarded. By order of the
School Hoard. Dated this 20th day of

June, 1004.

To Build Road To Bly

The business men of Paisley have
siiliscrllied fM.oO to ls used in build-

ing a road fromtheretotheKlamath
county line Is'tween Ply and Paisley.

The county had the road surveyed
couple of years ago, but it lias

never ljccuoMiifd. Klamathcounty
people will build road from Illy to
meet Paisley people at theconnty
line.

Clectcd at The School Meeting

the school meeting held Monday

Dr. B. Daly was director
for t hroe years and Mrs. C.

was clerk for one year.
Dr. Daly Is entering his fifth term us

director of the iJikevlew school hav-

ing served 12 years.

NOTICIi

To whom It may concern: All per-

sons are forbidden to hunt, feed

their stock or otherwise tresspass
upon any land belonging to mo at
any of ins ratichey In Lake couuty;as

will prosecute each tresspasser.
'S (1. W. Mai-k-

maihoiihtock

Bailc' & Massi..gill 3

will

! lllilHii!llll!lllilllia

PROPOSITION

Agt. It'.'. -l st Portland Or
P. P. Tit ( i.n. F. A P. A.

Hoi 'in I, Coleman Bldg,
Seattle Wash.

tiaptist nisnion Report.
Following is the report of mission

work done In Pastern Oregon and
California Baptist Association:

Nrim iieinliiMl IIU. I'lull i.nifli

I regtet to leave your Held but the
health of my w ife conqs'lls tin; to do
so. Thanking one and all for their
kindness to mo and mine, I am

Jlcstieetfully yours.
J. W. III. Ark,

IAKM5

lint N ill, liiiiroi i'i Hint
. u I ui i r. . I lil on nicy In

'lMillH-MI-

I.llull 1 - I' K I. II) II' I.
LiHIi. V ' lll'll.

I., 'I WtiT,
I. in- -. V". mill

i i'iiiiii li'i ii'il,
t"!r. I in.'. i ii iii'ii,
M. I i - I I mill
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BUSIMiS.S I.MLKPRISIIS

Naxal CaUtrrh quickly yiuldi to treat-
ment by Ely's (Jroatu Jiahn, which is agree-
ably aromatic t is received through the
iioMtrils, eleaiiNes and beals the whole sur-
face over which it diffusns lUelf. Druggists
sell the Wo. size; Trial size by mail, 10
oonts. 'wit it aud you are sure to continue
the treatment.

Announcement,
To aocomnioiliito those who are partial

to the use of atomizers in applying liquids
into the nasal iianMHgea for catarrhal trou.
bits, the proprl.' jrs prepare Cream Ualm in
liquid form, which ill bo known as Ely's
Liquid C'reitra llslia. Triee inaluding the
spraying tube is 75 cents. Druggists or by
mail. Tim liquid form embodies the med-ieiu- al

propertii s of the solid preparation.
f
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